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latcs,) to iho
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‘•The origiuul of private property b to abandon it.
siil[joct for a brief s]>nco of lime himself,
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ran also this. They all have an equal right to the District and the
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Ter’ritories are equallull n.,t hy a rBsort to dedamaiinn or do- probably founded in mture, as wilt !w j The absolute rights of man, thereforo,
as was done lo a great
by the take their property with
more
fully
cxi.laiiied
in
the
second
book;
including the right of properly, were and do, os
•• them—to
• ,m—to take ly ood alike secure,
secure, in all their peimal
mirn-iuiion: but he invited gentlemen to
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vcrnnicnt
of
Great
”
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the
ensuing
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but
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with
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with the other eitissiw'
alt their moveables; aud this right is as and private rights,
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them!
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at,
before,
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tates, so far as tbe twtion
perfect in the slave States os in the non- of the United States,
mill iiiridcrilion,
-ilion, and calmly inquire who,
Tlicro seems to be, said Mr. F., a reck slnveholding Slates. The Constitution or powers of Congress are cooeerned.—
>r conserv- nnd were never grunted to them by any
oil this siitji-et, is in the right and vwho is at present find it, the method of
Brmiicntor ceiistitution
wlulcver; but less ci.tliusiasm and fanaticism breaking makes no difl’ereuco between them. It Tills interpretation makes ibe CoMtitningil in the present owner, andoftrans- 'govcrmiicntor
ci
ill till! tl’I'ullg.
cnnsiituiiuns of
oi the
me Slates
states and
ana that
mat forth in ibis young Republic, which says to Congress, in lelatian to all pri tion harmonize in all its provisieoa, rad
.Hr. 1’. said the great ohjecl of Iininan laiiiig it from man to man. nro entirely, the cnnsiituiions
?otcriii.iem, its principal and most iin- derived from society, and arc some of also oftlw United Slaics, wore all made threatens the subversion of the rights of vate property, “hands off;” this is a re- confers equally upra all who live msder,'
exchange
rights os already
in all, hud which is necessary to be chocked. ervoa nght; the right in n slave is a and are entitled, os citizens, to tha broad
•-— for 1 recognizing those .......................
.
he rn. those civil nrlvamngos =------|Hirlani aim, is, to pralireet
But, said Mr. P., so far is it from being ,b, or
has resigned a existence, and nuulo i>> protect and to
foldi of its protoetioR, to equal bleiri^.;
_..........^
Ju/e rigAii. With. which every
jo’jmeni of their abtoh
true tliat Cimgross can destroy the right
The other and opposito imerpretatirat
out government, those rights cnnnoi bo part of iiuturol liberty, The laws oflin-lguarmi'y them to the people.
Sir, i contend, nml suppose the propo of prmierty in alaves, that the citizens
prutecicd; by tlio inslUutton of govern- gland are, therefore iu point ofhonor nnd
Wherever, said Mr. P., the power and
to be self-evident, that the absidutc have the right to take their property jurisdietioo of this Govammonl goes, its irict and Terriioriot, mi&es Congresa M>-.
"iti
m-.ni. ihav nro proieclod. What, then, juslicu, cxlromoly watchful in ascertain-1 sition
nn; tliRs..' ohsolute righli oj mant— ing and proleeUng tills, right.”—Effge righlr thus explained, secured, gunran- with them in the Territories, including citizens owning private properly have a solute and omnipotent over tbem over
tied, nre equally the rights uf nil who their slaves; and this right of property right to go, rad lake ibeir property with all the righu of tbon inhaUting them,'
In roply to ihis qiicMion, Mr. F. did not 138. vol. 1.
live'ladcr, aud are cniiucd, as citizens
izciis in slaves is as sacredly protected
the
and defeate the ends of good governownt
ask gentlemen to take Ills words for the
And again, same page:
them.
protection of ihoC msiitutionofihe Coiistituticm there, as any other right is,
answer; but ilioso of the ablest jurisU and
“So
great, moreover, is tlio- .WK...U
regard u.
of
So grea
[Here Mr. Duorinouired, Doesitroakg —places them and their rightaattbenwr,
wisest beads who have ever blessed the
law for prit'fl/e proj«riy, lliai it will Uniti'il Slates, as well ns to those residing recognized by the Constitution as be any differeoee how the territory was ac cy of Congress!
District of Columbia auil Tcrrlio- longing to the citizen. Ho ooiitendod
world; nnd, among these he knew of no not authorize the least vioinlit of it 1,0 I to
But, Mr. Chairman, (wid Mr.
quired?]
- - ries belonging to tlio United States, as to tliat all tho rcstriclioas and limitations in
I more worthy of confidence nnd
for the:
^general good oftlic wliolo
No; none al all, said Mr- F. The there are aorao persras who contend that,
the
citizens
uf
tho
Stales
themselves.
All
tbeConstltution
were
so
many
guards
set
>liccl Ilian Sir William Blacksloiio.
cummunliy. I f a new rood, for instance,
Constitution guaranties to us both our
law writers upon the elements of law, of
to bo made throuj
mugli the grounds -of are equally and alike eii’iilcd to tho sc- around the District of Columbia and the private rights. As you have, so liavo I.
any cioiiicucei it will bo found, concur a private person, it iimight perhaps be ex- cure enjoyment of thesealisoluto rights, Territories, and to protect the citizens a common right in the territory of the domlv of the will and authority of tkm-,
the ngh
rightful ucllon ofthe thureof in all their rights, just os they do United States. You, residing in a non- gross, to set up a Territoriw Govern
„
wiiU Judge Hlafkstoiio in hia definitions teiisively beneficial to
to the
tl public; but the so iiir as regards
iiml oKidanBlhma oftho absolute rights of
Bl of men, to do General Government, wherever and when- the rights of all others covered by its slavebolding Slate, can lake all jrour ment of their own. Sir, this ia taking,
Mr. F. would take the liberty of
f the owner of _______ _________ noflho United Slates shield; that tho rights of all were equal moveables and go with them le Califor the ground that tho United States era be.
irn-Riig, ua a part of his sjieoch, whalthal llieinmi. In vain may bo it urged that may extend its authority. Etjualily of' ly sacred and equally safe from the un- nia; 1, residing in a alavehelding State, lawfully evicted from tbeir righu ofsov•iiatiiiguialiet] author had said on this sub the good of tho individual ouglii to yield protoctiuR, as to tliese rigli'.s, is equal to couatiluiionul exercise of power by Con have tho aame right. My right is ]u*t ereigniyand ofaoil.by Ihote not enti
gress iu the iHairiet, in the Torritorios, as precious to mo as yourisi# to you.— tled to the country—a doetrine that era-.
ject. Ho would read from tho sixteimth to that oftho community; for U would bo
Mr. Cliairman, article tlic tenth of the and in tlie States.
“liii .11. by John Taylor Coleridge, Esq.. dangerous to allow any privaie man, or
Congress has no power to destroy the not stand the test of exa------------ *
Sir, said Mr. F., it is contended by rights of either of us; and the only case trine smoonti^
ol'Blackslonc’sCor
even any public tribuno!, to be tho judgo Constitution of tho United S'-itcs reads as
amoontin] to rai
follows:
some tliat Congress has unlimited power in which Congrosscan take private prop
, also cootend, ab-.
of
this
common
good,
and
todecido
wheth
‘•llummi laws,” says ibis writer, “de
over
riavery
in
tlie
Territories.
If
this
os it is. that the people oTtlw Tert-,
erty is for public use; and even then
“The powers not delcgnlou lo the Uni
fine nud ciifurco, as well those rights er it be expedient or no. Besides, tho
wliidi belong to a man considered u# an public good is in nothing more essentially ted Stales by tho Constitution, nor pro be true, the power mnst be found among must pay a jusi-boropcnsaiieo font—
iiitli»l.Uiiil uathosc which bulung to him inlcroriod than in tho protection of every hibited by it to the States, are reserved thcdclegated powers in the Conslitulion, “NorsUll private property bo token for th7iriira^''imbSS*S^!WrwvS!
those incidental powers neeos- public use without just compensation." legally, at the same Ime, claim »live encoiisi.Jered OS related to otlicrs; for tho individual’s private rights, os modeled by to the Slates rospectivoly, or to the peo
pmimr to carry the primary (Last clause oCiho 5lh article of the der tho ptotection of the ConsUlntira «f
sary
priWjM/ aim nf society is to protect indi- the municipal low. In this and similar ple.”
^________
ceficel. Ho asked any gen- Constitution. Here is an express recog tha United States. Mr.P.,did'wgagrqe.
powers
into
viiluiiU in ilw enjoyment of lliosc abso- cases tho Icgislaluro can, and indeed fre
This clause is tho key to ihc Constitu tioman to point outto him the clause in nition of private property in the citizen, with this pesitioo, believing it wr^;^
hiiQ rights which wore vcstoil in them hy quently does intorposo and compel the tion—to its correct interpretation. It un
that
instrument
granting any such power
but should this posiiioB ofsoven^ty ip
foc iniiiniiable laws of nature, but which Individual to aequiesco. But how docs locks the door of tho nnblo fibric to the
—to show to him that part of the Goastitbe Territories be tbe raund Anepenqnnd compel? Not by abso’’culd 1101 be as well preserved without
and exhibits it in all its
Congress to abolish territory within her limits to tho United
tli:il imitual assi-itnucp anfitcrcourso lutcly stripping tlic subject of his proper beauty, hnrmtmy, and proportions.
the right of iirivato property in slaves States, nnd gives Ctmgrtss exclusive ju
Which is gained by the Institution of so ly in an arbitrary manner, but by giving
Sir, by this clauso the balonco-whcel i within
vilhin any of the Territwies; in other risdiction over it—for example, tbe terri
him a full indemnification and equivalent
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ibo groat machinery of government is and more approp:.rialo language, t.
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I"/. X.pagc t'J-1.
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Aii.J oil [i;,gc 12C, same volume, the
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Ivarnod juriai thus definca the absolute
sary and proper for carrying into execu- they have to possess life, limb, liberty, square.) as may, by oetiion of parUcu- the Territoriso tbe right to govern them
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■tiou the forming powers, and all other
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ne Ytom of th» Infhlnii
never more gonerany, nor bettor,
unitad; and thdr voteawUI tellthat wo To show the views which are entertain,
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truth,
at
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Taiflor Whiggery has been in e bad
»i^ u .vlM «ihm
eylvanla, In relation toGen. Tkylor,s be
■edicamem ever einoa tho old General vember «exU
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from
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AmeriAomss Convention; and it has become the concluaion that whatever of Taylor
can. which n well calculated to convince
worse, much -worse, aittee the **Great ism may once have exbted, it is now ra------- ring, and that the time is our readera of the deception used in the
Av^loble” baa consented. to
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Fillmord and run upon' the South CaKdi- at hanA when tho /«< drag of that sort port of Old Zack. The editor doea Tay
. ewWjJowrabw^ith
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freemen.
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the fmderrin Uie political/ores
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cratic candidate far Govoroor of Penn- fice, are to a mao friends ofthe principle editor of tbe Flag need not treble hiig.
of free eml—that b, that if any more ter- aelfwith proving it.”
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wise! Slavery b opposed
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Demooratio ticket. When wo look to Jonex FnxNcg’e SntCH.—An able “At the first eresion of the n
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fore doing so. And, that you may m
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West we see nolbttig but one un apecoh from the
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in
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Shall wo not. Slid be. take
We cannot conceive how itb posaible will be eloeaet, is sure for us, if it comes a leading democrat to (bis city, and pro
Demoerata, lomembor thia, and do not every plain the names of the gallant
. . tho Fatborefbis Country. .
Can and Butler b borne upon the breexe for men, who have examined the Consii- to a casting vote of'that officer. The pose to him to unite with you, in so ef
bar that in muon is our strength! We fall to be at thepolb!
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ttmo political family, possessing
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■non one ihir but rich inheritance. We the •'one thing needful" which he has
of the South and Weal, said Mr. F.,do been pleased to tend ui. All right, friend! ray of sunshine to gladientbe hearta of sesses tho power to legislaio upon it— These two, out of hundreds of instances,
Did you not propose to sud demoerat
not attempt to disturb or uitorisre with
expiring whirry. The eacrifice of e Lot every one read tho apeetih, however, show the importance oftbis office in mai- to eonlrihute moneg to pey the eipemes
tenof legielatioD. How is iioniheolhassail
OirThe letter of our friend in Tennes- Clay, a Webster, a Clayioo, andothors of and the authority quoted by the Honora eraide! Caw b eolemnly pledged, and of such person as might engage in sodi
you
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ver dared to avow m grintiple, was a
Washington end Madison, and all i
> caviling about the aul^t hereafter. that he may eecnre tbe locofoco eu^ri infonit you that you hod «it(«k»yMr
spirit. Tho writer is a siorling demo, death-blow to that enthMiiaem wh
early faikere of the Republic!^ Coni
ofthe south. Gon. Butler, their Vice
yon forbear, and let ue aloiio! 11 wa crat, and if the parly, throughout tbe Taylor fen ice s
OSrTho Herald eays we are “greatly President candidate, is e i '
he had DO sympathy for weh
have slave property, and you have rid State, will only labor as faithfully at he, up in every vale imd blossom eo the
outraged, as b the party generally, that and a slave holder, and pledged tike a movement, nor for thp men who diuto
vourselvee m itia your own States canmi you patiently wait until we of tho the
w® banner of CaM and Butler will wave mountain's top; but it was not 'ontil a Gen. Taylor should he grateful for eon- Coes to opnote in the Senate the passage cd to engage in it!
South ch^ to rid o-jrselves of the samo in triumph there, after the 7th of Novem- furifaer aaorifieo was made that the proe- pllmenlarf nominaitona from Demoorel of a Wilmot Proviao bill, end if it comes
When I
evit, if evil it be! You prorees to be the
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“falsehood”—we,or tbe editor ofthe Bsrtng friends of Pennsylvania
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Fdiry, LeteAer and
^0 dodgiog, friend!
Bing of wheat, before the same is ground ble to say.
“STWhaaererwa ate liealraaa sf the atob- iTeraldi for" VWicstiont
If we undetatand Judg Reid's opin.
into flour. This process is said to im
aeeef Ab EdUar ofthe Flag ia aaieetlDg mat- now; |wt
It 1I wi
wish you to refresh his mind ^ fSrti-Silas a Woods.
RasM/f—JaimsCoHma.
ion,
in
relation
to
this
subject,
it
is
that
_
if
he
will
deny
it
pubr
*•
him-"— about it. and
prove the flour and increase the
Kteliy-Wm. L. ionaa
him while writing this letTbs machine is simple, cheap, and dura “Slaves assembling together, to the num
rked to him, that if he woo
If you would call upon us soon and of
ber of fartg. with arms, and firing upon
ble, and will soon be tnirodu^ mto
** sSjJiU-William B. Eubank.
ten for copg. your paper would be much wriiAgtoany gentian^ in FlemingsSwM^MaA E. Bcustou.
Western Mills.
an guilty of conspiring to rebel and improved, and your readers have Ae
]W—Henry O. Bibl
Umrm-WmiiO.Hoihefc____ ^
and Ac feet of thei satisfaction of seeing nn occasional article
TTarras-Wamar L.M»darwood.
Last year the Legisiature ofthis State
eontaining
a
little
«om«M
sease.aAing
rebelling againtt the laws and il
was WAtg, as it had beeo for some six or sr’s right to take them up, is a :»'rong that seldom makea its appearance iu the
seven years previous. Thia year
) to prove that they did con Herald. We have no desire, however.
stands as fellows; Senate, *7 democrais spire; especially when found adhering to to cater for yoer readers, and will aty no
(o *6 Whigs. House. 41 demoeeaU to
one
another
m
such large bodies. He more about it, if you will only pnWish Plamingsbarg. He said the Velrntani
39 Whigs. Domooratie majority on joint
that letter ofCH'lZaek's to ths Charles, didfuftrmnny nardAips, ««d that wu
ballot, l«cH(y-tix. Hun for Hoosier- founds his opinion on the 'aw as found
, would laugh ond sinks op----------------flop!. I. INIton Democrats.
fend! If Chapmsn can't crow, who cant on pnge 1*87 ofthe Stttutes.
■IHy ef Us

Xito Phil.l-lpl'”

Ki'r^'rsas’r

▼pcntn
It is nther amtutng to vitnea the efibrisof somaof the Whig editors ofKantuekyto bOliterupOovemorCrittcnden,
on account of the odious "Osg Law,”
irith whidi bh nme » so intimately asBoclated. TbeVrankrertCeanaonwesllh,
olilreAlh laat.,laailvat la alVaahy ar.

g9*We publish the ft
!particular request, though wo mnsl
fuM
that wa are unaWe to see any par
'
ticular ehieet witich Ae aiiibof has in
'
'view in deeiring its ptthUem.on. The

Id

'

GEAND DEMOCEATIC
BlA'BBfSCVE
r.v OM.O moojrait

■

SHI

SaS5-.ijSi

s.?±iriarbia'^.S"i!-

-i«s—

die CjnmNOftti

W«aneiaar. ScpiMBber 6. 1B4B.
To TiAViLBis.—Should any of our
readers ever hare occariop to peas
through llillaborough. Hhio, let them
call upon Col. David Millcr, who keeps
ono oftbo very but hotels to that State,
lie is a high-toned Virginia gcniieman.
and will make every one feel eulirely “at
home," wlio may Ihvor him with a call.
lloi-imN's MAOAzmE.—The September
Dumber of tins popular and higlily inter
esting monthly is already u|ton our ta
ble, and it contpius more Ilian tho usu
al amount and variety of good reading.
'l‘his number is cnibolislicd with many
uf engravings, and embmoes some of
tho finest literary productions which
have lately come from tho Jtnicrienn
press. It is decidedly tho cheapest end
i>cst magazine in the Union; and the man
who will not pay a dollar for it deserves
to live in ignorance, and die ilm death of
a mtserable ntwp.
▼otenteer Bubecne in Lewi*.
Wo are authorized to say that the citi
zens of Lewis county will giro aBarbocue at McCormick's Springs, on TbWBOny ^14th liwt..in honor of Gen.
'rHOMAS Massuall oitd other officers
of the Kentucky Volunteers, and the
brave soldiors who served under them,
to which all the volunteers of Mason.
Lewis and Fleming are invited. It will
be a meelibg witliout party distinction,
and many ot the first speakers of tho
country will address tho concourse.—
Lot there bo a grand ratty of the pcoplo,
from all the neighboring counties, and
such a greeting be given to the bravo as
will Ic romentbered hcrcafior, by all wlio
love their country. Turnont, friends—
turn out!
di^Eaglc and Herald plci

able diuotuiion? Even their candidate,'
T1>0 S«atneky Whig.
A few months ago we look the trouble the man for wh
political principles, ihcir integrity and
to prore the a
iller,who conducts the above named pa their orgniiisnlinn, repinlinles them, and
per, a base and unprincipled LIAR; and declares that he will not bo ihoir candi
ihw dedured that wo should pay no fur date. The friends of Fillmore, his associ
ther aliemion to any of his false and mar ate upon the Presidential ticket, are inlignsnl assaults upon us.. Thia promise eulled, dissatisfied, and even rebellious,
at the miserable weakness mnuifonted by
alono prevents us from laying before o
readers a full and fiiilhful history of the the mail “who never surrenders.” Ycl
coiilcinpiibte scullion, which.we have in the fuco uf these facts, the editor ofthe
now ill )<05sessk>n. We utterly disre Herald lias the hardihood to toil bis cred
ulous readers, that whig pros]>ccls“Were
gard uny thing which he may. say of
and can only deplore the blind infuiua- never so proniising as now.” Never did
the certainty of defeat so stare them in
tion which loads him to bis owo ruin.
A man who has been tpeietd out of the (he face. No system of bragging can
Whig party in Ohio, and one whom the save them from a total route. Some
of that Siotc would nottrusi. orilieirown papers, moro candid than
to conduct an organ for ilicm,isbene.nb our neighbor of the Herald, almost ad
oui notice and loo contemptible to nKril mit the fad. For his consolntiun, and
that our readers may seo what a perfect
astigalion at our hands.
It may be, however,that wcshull v'ctbo dead colm pervades the whig ranks, wc
under llic necessity of unmasking the append below articles from the New York
wolf, that the public may no longer be, Jlfirror, and the Courier and Enquirer,
imposed upon, but it aliall not bo done on both leading Taylor organs. Tho Mir
account of any injury hccando us. We ror, which claims to be the especial and
pcculiarorganofGen. Tuylor, in its very
know the animal loo well.
last number says:
Oi^Bob LixnSKY denies that Judge
••Wflioaor New You!—Ifyos don’t want
llinksou gave him a caning at Wilming l-ewti CoAs for FreildenI, you niiial no to work.
ton, Oliio. Docs the fdlow wish us to We mean to ‘tall tlie truth and abamo (be devil,’
(and liie whiei, loo, if we can.) and we do not
publish a corlified cnjiy of tho proceed bvailaia tony, that tbe wbl|r parly ot tbiaeily
ings in court to prove the trutli of oui rfciffve dt/eai ros TMaa AraTUV.”
Now hoar wluti the Enquirer says:
foriiier sialemcnt; or would ho not rather
“ArLAix TAiji ran um wines—(‘i.ivscoosa’
sec the particulars of that koaesl bust wEBOrrosBlincAicr.)—We luve u few wordt
iruiisacliou with the Hon. David of ooanae) for Iho wbin, la regard to tlie groat
coutcsteonearatbaiKT,' TlioymaynolliewvlFislmr? Ckmc, Bob, you must bch.-ivc
they may not bedoeniMiiinpollile; but
stliem to be -rsm, snd Ihov onghi Uip
yourself, or wo shall bo compelled to
abehcanj and Iireded. NoUiIre ia v
[lublish your |>cdigrcc ycl!
guiactl by aliulling oar oyoa to focU. U may bo
men iigrvcaUo to sleep, Id Uio belief that all In
KrTliat idenlieai ten cent piece., which well—even when the ciioniy isiil the door; but it
Ocn. Tuylor, refused to pay fur ilio letters ui not Rafo.andholsnfiilscviHllreaelicronsaen.
tinel who will not, or dare duI, aoimd tlie alani
apprising him of his nomination, is to be
Wc Iwlleve Uiat, InUieeilAUuesluleofpul
presented with duo furmand ceremonies, mind, without oflbrtr oa the part of tbo wli
at yet put forth,
' 'Lr .1Is CjaA li a
to our neighbor of die Herald, os soon us It SB euxrTCD PncalfiE:
I'eoreoni-V’c/MtoUiisIx
tho election is over.
byy what we ace and know
know ofthe italoofBnb
O^So startled were some of tho whig feoliugoudUiclack of ptopor vlTorL Doubt it,
deny it. irwA it otlicrwim an wo may, Iho whiff
papers, at the appearance of the let parly, e*pcciidly in tlie North, m ArATiievic, wters of Gen. Tnylor, declaring that he Dirri tiaT, iSACnvK, coaipsrod with what it
ahoiild be. and with what it most bo. if It ei
would not bo tbo coitdidalo of Uio whig (0 win the victory.
parly, that limy denounced them nsforBut this is not all. A late demon
gerieg. Tho Bullimoro Amorican was linn at Albany, N. York, by the friends
one of them? Tho letters weregenuino; of Mr. Fillmore, is moro serious than the
and if General Tnylor finds out tliat
mere apathy of the whigs spoken of by
neighbor of the Herald has refused to iho Mirror and Enquirer. It iudicates a
publish the uuo addressed to Cti
disruj'tiuo iu a quarter least expected, a
S. C., the cliaiicc for the Post offico wont dc'fer.iion for caltsos from which the Herbo worth a brass button.
nld Di d other whig papers had anlicipa-

Mere BefaeuW^ra. Taylor iA UkI grout advaowgtie-the South OaroHnn
nomination. Tho following letter is Ihym
^rginie.
Batu BA*BECL‘«^From a notice in
!n old Virgihin, tho Sluto which gave the Piiiladelphia Sun:
to-day's paper, it will bo seen that our
Ai.sasv, AiiffaatST.
Bath friends arc to have a splendid Bar birth to Gen. Taylor, llic wliigs arc out
la city was liiat ulgl.l the acenv of one of (Ito
erriiiug political moeUnga ever witneaMd.
becue, in honor of the returned Volun- ill open rubellion aguiiisl him. Tho do
teocs, on tho I3lh iiist. Let there bo a ings of the PhilaJdpbla -Slaughter House’ lodlUB Cloy wblB.. who> arc
repudiated, its iioniiiiccs scouted, and Tuylof’A Boceplaii
the nomination of llie
full turn out, on that occauoo. Tito
Clinriwion dpmnci__,___—------ • -with Goa.
notice should iiavo nppeared in lost |
concern treated with the ut- Butler for Vies Prcaidency.
Mr. Dawaon.tbs asaoclate edilor oflho Ere.
week’s Flag, but was overlooked, whih
Jonrn-al, wai lira princlpel man in geltinff
A few days ago, a wlilg meeting took uUff
liter was absent.
tile editor
upucdlt for a larffo mroliuff of Uio whigs and
placoui the* Old Slash CiiURca”inllan- polilicelfriendsof MiUir<IFillmon;and II le rsOir Will tho Editor of’lhclkrnld toll
ported thnt Mr. i'lllmore gave Us ooaMnt to Iho
over county, tito scone of liie birth place cell.
us who is the whig candidate for tlto Pres
and boyhood of Mr. Clay, at which Tnos.
’nwIpflorofWm.B. Pringir, commanlcn1Iii|r
idency? Now, no dodging, Sprigg.
IhenotiiiDDllun loGen.l^ylor.logellier with Iho
G. Cladke presided. Afier nomitiaiing Gviiorsl’a
reply, was rend, and predueed s treOCrTlio Editor is again at his post, but llENsyCLAT fur President and John M.
................. .jeGoneral’i
doDOUUced
u« iiiAulUng to Mr. Fillmore, as w<
loo late to say much in tho present
Botts for Vico Prosklent, the meeting
tho whole whiff party in Iho North,
bar. Lo retutiu hi. Ihi.k. to hi. highrtirf,
committee was appointed to draw up re
elutions osproeeive of Uie sense of tlie mecliu
i, valooa rtiond .ho ».lly conjuotod „-o Cud the follo.i.ig;
'Uioy ore to mokes report on Monday ov
ih. 1'i.g, diiriog hi. aiaonce, uid coo•'Rtntleed, That bad lira Coaveat'o.i si riill. —gwhou llie merliuffwUI convene Uffniii.
llie tenor ofaU the aueeches waa.tbet Gonergralulatcs his readers on the brilliant ulrllibln DooilDutedA Ksows asp TsUipniiic,
a) Toylor was unworthy ofthe sajiport of tbo
lid
bsve
givea
him
praapects of democracy in tho noiglibor*
“RttalrcJ,. That
nnrifr
i ciTcamrtsitoeL
.-r no
ing State where ho has boon, and elsewe glv« oiir aupport to Gtn. Taylo.. for PfeAlHon. Wm. Punolve was president of the meet
where. Ohio is safe for Cass and But denlofthe I’nited !5talfs.”
ing, otslslod by a namber ofalbor eminent wblffs
us Tice pi'ekteate.
ler by an
The meeting was large am tho
Spmh-w were made by Judge Carpenter, B.
well informed whigs
roily hdmil,.
iloroiined spirit was inauirc.Ucd in all Uaswell,/ol.n A. Collier, etq.. snd oUiwIasdlng
and we have nevr scon the time when the the proceedings. Our neigh'or of the
dcmoerftcy were better united or more Herald, wo trust will not Uko this
Let tho Herald prato away about whig
sanguine «f success than at present-— of the evidences of that tremendous en
onthusias'n. No one will believe uworJ
Those who prate about the disaffection thusiasm iu favor of old 2cck, of which
it says oil that subject. Tho iovasioD
in the democratic ranks there, know but he spoke a low days ago.
made in tlio ranks of whiggery by iho
liule of the true state of public aentiment
,out,theridi(
in Ohio, and lege of the unbounded pop
As the fortunes of the Whigs become ofGcn. Taylor, and the thousand eviilcnularity of the deinocraiic nominees.
h.re gloomy and duiibtfiihourneighltur cesho has given of his incopmetoncy for
1):^ Wliy lias not the organ of Toylor- of the Herald becomes mor< reckless and the high offi jo of which he has been nomi
isra, tho Maysville Herald, published the desperate. What man having any pride nated, a.-e more convincing to tho public
lato letter of Gen. Taylor to o gentleman of diaracter, any ntgard for public opii mind, than anything the Herald can say.
of Charleston, S. C., in which he says, he ion, any sense of shame, could in the face
~For tbs Ksstucky Fiig.~
would have accepted the naminaiioH of of the present condition of whig fortunes,
Lewis Co., Ky.. August 26th, ’46.
the Baltimore Demeeratie Contenlion,a» plaoo liefure an intelligent, well-informed Editok Fi.A*::—
readUp me he dot that of the Whig Con puUic, such an article ns the fdlowing:
Doinocroey seems to bo
gaining grorod in old Lewis—wo only
vention, if it had heen tendered himf—
Tbs Canvass.
loll ofpiu claimed previ.rus to the election a major
Are you afraid to expose the miserable
ity of 76 for Uol. Powell, but wc have inweakness of your candidate, or are you
___of osrno.
eesed it pli*s 48 votes.
every day
like aome of your whig friends, disp^
frroovn*.
I was opj^ioted, by tho State Domollie pr<M|M<cl of nbecewi,
so prom I»lo elcip the bagger," os the little boy AinEiiaupw. Unlbr.iustic........
.are bciny erntie Conveutioo, on oloclor for (he coun
Iidii.
Ontonwiio
-ave
long
dope
ball
ty
of Lewis, and am now iircpared to give
tile
III
U
io
said when he oanw to a hard word in his
pood Clan ore oiptiii girdiiis on the nr
irmor oud an account of uty elowardjship; and would
lossoD which be could uot sjicll? Come, pn-purlngrorlhecoiiflivL TiiepeopleB
like to bo in tho county until oBer the
neighbor, give it to your readers, with ed. From Um iDennlaina, and vnlleya, from lUe November clcciion to seo old Lewis roll
Tillogefland cilica. ftoin the fiinii and tbo worke of your very
I tileI lilj'liwnyaaihd
lilj'liwnyaand iiedgca
iiedeca llie
tlie people
;
up a majority of at least 200 votes for
comlDsaDdall declarluy for the baro of « CossbimI Butler, but cannot. About three
bepraislng tho old gentleman for bis gooit
many
ij- Ticloriea the
It* Dun who *‘0070?
•'
11
sense, eensuleney and frmness.
wlio aaka no lavon and abriukA froai no reauon- weeks before the election 1 took the stump,
alUllty. ThatourfrlonibuyaeobowlhoBOod and battled manfully for the cause and
OirTbo cdilorof the Mount Sterling
n olavwbere we prrAcnt below u few principles for which we contend—look
rydaybe. up (be origin of tho two parties—showed
Whig speaksofapiWid having boon poini- ...................jlUllonsofouflin.ii.
Ing iiiwle.
when they commenced, and by whom
od at us in Ohio. This is a base lie of
■ intleodi
Whig «
their platform was oreetml,—that leflercuurso, as every one knows there; and is almost every where iu the late State elec son laid iho domoeratic platform in oppo
intended, no doubt, to divert public atten- tions, rent assunder by disalTeclion in sition to Jiio. Adorns, the exponent <h led1 principles,—that owing to Jno. Adlion Ipom certain matters alleged against more than ooe half the Slates of the Un1’ weal-ndminlstration, and the oppo
him wbilwbo fcsidod in the counties of ion, without any.great measure or prinoisition nf the Federal party to tlio war uf
Gi^loynd Clfoton, of^which we may pie to kcc't thenr united, srhat prospect
1812, they sank into obscurity, until res
spcali licreafler.
en earth has the whig party but irretriev urrected byj. Q. Adams and Henry Clay

------------

Etoauriumr

Bing elected by bribery and
jid that Henry Clay being
date in 1832, knowing that the
federal name was too unpopular for him
to boclcetod upon, called himselfa Whig,
and thiM concocted and brought into ex
istence what is now called the whin par
ty—being nothing more than thoold Fed
eral porty resurrected—rcceitlng
urro
into
giiiistly nrnw
art a few conservatives, who
Harri/Aiswe/f,
from Iho
broke off, like ..
..
Jeiiiocratic party,—that, for nearly fifty
/ears bod the democratic prlndploa bceu
tested, had undergone the fiery ordeal,
aud were purified and as Invincible and
firm as the rock of ages;—that the fede
ral iMtrty hod obtained power but two
icnm, uiuillialtwo through Aaitd and
giralegeiuf That while tho Ifomocmis
foiighl and contcuded for principles, oiir
oppoauuls had abandoned evoryihinglikc
principles, nnd wore gditg foraMiVaiiVi/y—advocating the clams of the man wlio
they denounced in 1840 for having i
' d the use of Blood-hounds
worry the -poor Indiaus” in tlu Florida
wnrl—<ho man who they called the “great
est skull-breater, woman and child slaper
of (he oge"—aud moreover, the man
who hasgoiiiod alhhis glory, renown and
fmne iu this «aAo(y and damnable war
ofou:-*, astho whigs have been wont to
term ii. That the Democrats are not c
ing to let themselves bo gulled in ’48 111
they did in ’40,—tliat lliey aided and
abetted
itted the whigs to Tplerize
Tple]
llicmselvoa,
but would have coMpSMion upon
upon ihc tMforlunale ones in_IS48, andd not.
not let them
Tttplorhed! On every
ory occasion
occas
did
and measuro with
wi! moot our oppo
ur weapons,-wo
weapon
them the lon^h of our
siiraiik from no rcsiwnsihiliiy, nor ot any
time feared our adversary; but, u|>on
oecn-sions, gave him a sufficient qt
of grape!

tempt to extricate themselves any more,
or i?de into power by or uponthair Soorbaeks ia future!
hours, ^
^

I ^ r

FremthaWwiih^Catom.

S7S

A f*al? fw XaftomMlMk

Til

w
We lay before our readen the ftdlo*ing interesting and vrell-wntton ielier
m
which we reonived by yeaterday a mail
from Cminccticut. In Mibrammg this Bsib
■uipcr to the country, we are aware of
im
IM
the importance of its cooieats; and we
77«
call, in tho name ol the people, f« an Brsekaa
741
viiswer from either Mr. Bates, Mr. Bald
win or Mr. Truman Smith. They can
not evado it. They cinnot ohirk, dodge
or shun a reply; and whatever it be, it
778
T8B
must be ns clear, unequivocal, irumpei(ongued, as any which over emanated
600
from the lips of man. Whatever ittbo.
<s >0 publish iu Wo Carter
truth, and no* CkrtaUm
want the inilh, theI wli
whole tn
lOU
thing but the truth. We warn to know Cistks
4l6
sss
Ctey
what arc General Taylor’s decided opin CliDteB
ions on this delicate question. W*e want
m
to know whether it is pouiblo that Gen. Cambettead
TO
Taylor can write Icltora, which ai« thus Dovlass
BdlBWOB
TO
to oporaie in (he dark upon one section Estlll
ofthe country, to the exclusion and iu
14S0
1108
contempt of another. Wo hope there
S37
*ie
is a Miistako in this business; but, for one,
|U
wc are determined to ferret out the truth. Fatten
174
We have 110 diB|KisiLioa to imerfore with Gallutin
37ft
a
1085
the genilcmen in question. We have Csrnud
470
not the slightest desire to treat (hem Grant
49ft
K1
9W
wiih any oilier feeling than deference GrnvM
Onyson
|l|
and respect; but we will not rest until Grwn
548
SSl
they condescend to speak out. If such
a letter be in their possession, it concerns
1963
559
tho public interest so deeply ns to excuse Hardin
m
some departure from ordinary forms and
idio ctiiiuotio. Gon. Taylor’s letter is
6M
613
746
• evidence,
••
•
, that
can ful.
the only
perhaps,
ll
C76
I wish to noU.-o, while upon this sub Iv satisfy the public mind; at
and we must
143
W
ject, the speech of our worthy friend. J. mpcctrully
______ , ..................
Wo shall ad
call for it. W<
835
M5
M. Alexander, delivered ut the Court dress a copy of this number ofthe Union
im im
llousu at Clarksburg, on Monday tho 2Ut 10 the three goiitlemon specified by our Jssnmiua
*6sl
inst. I was not present at the comnaonco- correspondent. Iflliey fail to answer, Johusoa
eu
IW
1347
ment of his remarks hut heard (he most wo shall repeat (he call once a week— Keutea
474
368
nf them, lie spoke about an hour and n until (hat call shall fall like (he starling’s Kaex
517
Imlf—look up and argued tho respective note uiwn the public cur:
TO
claims of our cnndidaics upon the people
TO
New IIAVK.N, Ct., August 22,1848.
187
Ulcher
Sii
for the highest office within their gift,— To Ike Editor nf the Union:
s«' 688
discussed tho different toi>ics which diAlthough not personally ocqutonled
360
796
I parties of with you, yet I lake tho liberty to enclose
418
1433
1373
tho Union. He then tookk up the Buh>ct to you nn extract from a newspaper pub
30
249ft
S473 1997
id diseussod it lished here this morning, it is' from
of tho Mexican
I5»
1571
lOiB
ihroiighoiit iis different ramifications,— ihe New Haven Journal. This paper
1318
1334
TO
said lhal when this sul^cct was broached is edited by that veicrui writer Thomas
853
849
that the whiga
.............................................their
began to ecratcii ll
543
in
113
SW
G. Woodward, who is the intimate and
368
8l5
heads and turn ghastly pale—saying <why confidential friend of Roger S. Baldwin,
671
334
bring up this question again, peace is now tho obolition federal senator from (his
1076
no
ITO
made, and why disturb and ogitale the State, who resides in this city;
530
niiuds of tho people about it any more? paper is known, and has been I
7M
07
"it is a rerg dry subject and 'sposewe tel years, as his organ.
TO
MaStHbeig 770
553
it iitioHe”—but, says ho, all! wonder if
Whatever importanco you in Wash Nalmn
1136
573
■ TO
515
they don’t recollect liow ibey did us to ington may attach to it, thoni is more in Niehoin
786
866
TO
ihrcntcD us with an awful retribution af it, i con idl you, than appears on its faco. Ohio
715
754
477
475
533
ter peace sliouIJ be made, for tito man ScDolor Ooldwiu, snd the Hon. Truman Oldliam
570
ft87
U5
Ovoo
971
ner ill wliich it was broiiglit about and Smith ofthe House of Rcorcscniati
378
961
prosecuted! He lltcn challenged them arrived in this city on Woilncsday 1
646
»teo
to meet us upon the subject—to stand up There is in.............
193
sn
this section a Ini
irgo portion of
S73
253
10 tho rook, fodder or no fodder—that tho whigs who would not, hitherto, sup1069
TOO
1650
Pulaski
peace being made, now was tlw time to port tho n>
of Gen Tnylor; and. RockcasUe
M9
lU
render unto every innn his Just rocom- from appcuranc(»,
497
c going
„ „ to .join I
Rua.41
peiiRO of reward—that now was tho lime “free Boilers;” and, in fact, had sent di
dtl- Scott
1374
7«
to hold (he administration accountable for egatos to tlm Buffiilo Convention. Sin
730
Since Sholby
478
TO
Ihcir deeds; to give jdio Ctesar his owo! Senator Baldwin’s arrival,tho most oxtra- 8im|>sra
457
Speaoor
4»
lie denied,and challongcJ proofthat any
linary exertions nro making to whip
586
try of Mexico ever claimed to
414
m
Lhe disoffocled whigs to ilie support of
llic Neuccs river witliout claiming up to Gen. Taylor; and, in a good many tnslan550
593
the Sabine prior to this war—that that ees, tkeg have been saecess/ui. A
Uuios
509
idea originated in the eraniams of whig of a loiter from Gon. Tuylor is ox
1307
demagogues residing in ihoUnilod States, ed by Mr. Baldwin to these disaffected wldUofloo 667
8(13
444
nnd not with any functiouary in Mexico. whigs; the original of which is now in
TO
SIS
Ho referred to Boennegra and Almonte’s tho possession (as Mr. Baldwin says) of
TO
letters while Envoy Extraordinary to this Wm. G. Bates of Mussachuscttii, ono of WoodfarJ
Government, showing that they consid the delegates from that Slate to die Whig
ered tho annexation of Texas to the Uni National Convention and who, after tho
ted Stales an act of war, and timt ilioir convention,speut some lime in Washing”'-‘C’s.DEU. 8,431
B's-maj. 7,739
Government would treat it accordingly. toD. In this letter, Gon. Toy!
■lor plcdg', ho proved tliat President cs himsoIftAat he will not veto
entirely justifiable in ordering ure that has passed bolh houses, ,
Gen.Taylor from CorpusChristi
....................
tolhoRic
Rio gress, and alludes parlieuiarig to Ihe
Grande,—that our Minister, Mr. Slidell, Wiimol Proviso. No copies of lliis let
to that Governnuiot was rejected on the ter will Gov. Baldwin give to any per
The citizens of Bath county, dcriring
11 til day of Dcccinhcr 1845 by Herrera’s son, as was agreed upon at Wash- to manifest their regard for the “Bath
Govcmineot, and that President Polk did ingioD among tho members from the Volunteers,” now returned froin Mexico,
not issue his order to Gen. Tuylor until North and IVost before the adjournment. have determined to give them a PMie
tlie latter part of Januory ’46—the Pres This IS, no doubt, from the fear that ft Barbecue, near Owiagavillc, on the I tth
ident having full knowledge of every might be published, and thus injure Gen. of September, inst. The undersigiied,
thing going on in Mexico at the time,— Taylor at the South.
having boeu appmoted a oomsaittee for
r ’
llo then portrayed to ihoso
ihon pr
present how
Mr.Bi
Ar.
Baldwin has given the following the purpoee, respectfully invite Captoia
whig |wrly had turned Mei
detiean whig
the way in which iTiis pledge was ob
—giving aid and comfort to the enemy,— tained from Taylor. He says that Cor
how (hey proplieciod evil concerning win and Olliers from Ohio, and some of Captain Sims and Company, of Bourbon;
ilicir country, that our national debt (be Mossacimsells whigs snd others from Captain Turpin and Company, of Momwould be enormous, (increasing, accord the Norlii, would nU g» in for Taylor gomery; Cupiain Chiles and Company,
ing to Mr. Webster, halfa million dollars until they could have a pledge of tl
of Estitl. especially to attend and par
per day) that the country woujd be
take of said Barbecue—ns well as iho
kind; that a special messenger was d'
Hied receiving for imlemniiy a worthless patched from Washingion to Gen. Ti
Ity—the ladies particuliuly.
tract of barren land—nil of which, said lor, with tellers from Mr. Criticnd
/AMES SUDDUTII,
he, had busrtod, as would ora long fAeir imd others, and hence tho letter in reply;
J. W. BARNES,
own roUen careaseest He wound up bis ffie copy of which ho exhibits, and the
J. II. RICHARD,
remarks by exhortinj
J. W. RICHARD,
original of which is, as he says, with Mr.
iver'
J. H. SUMMERS,
coming conlesl—that the whig party had
Committee rf Invitation.
I have heard this evening that the
ami would stoop to------------- --------------- same game is playing In the awning
Apcus-r 23d, 1848.
Ihe I
dofoatour-- inty of Litchfield, where Mr. Truman
(he people to vote for Gen. Taylor, a nolith resides. Ho is there exhibiting a
pang-man, in order to put down party
copy of tho same letter, but permiu
In May nnd June last, the Conuniuo
spirit, and to do away with to suieA parlg- copies to bo taken. This same ia __
ismt Bui, said he, this is all a pcctoxt— duubtodiv to be pisyod lliraughout Iho to solicit funds for the erection ofanioaument to the momosy at tbo Kentocky
their parig is alreadgdusolved,iiai must
hole ofthe iiorthorn and wesiero Stams. Pioneer, DaaiBi. Bo(^ and wife, over
finally go down as did tho Federal party
I give you iho facts, not knowiag who
for opposing the war of 1812, and they ur cenlral commiiteo is at Waahi^on. their graves in the Frankfort Cenctary,
ilaar letters to every Joa*
knowing this wish to drag with thorn tho
and you can make suoh use ofihooi as tice ofthe Ponce, and County Coun Clerk
Democratic party! Watch such doinai^th^ State, and to^a nun^r of^aio
gogucs—do not let them deceive you—
turn your backs upon such men.and final open thoir eyes?
solicit, or appoint agonto in tbew rest
ly push them further on their downward
In the groates possitilo hamo.
ive oounties to solicit couiributions in
journey by casting your votes for Caas
your friend.
small sums to effect ihiu patriotic ot^tous champions to the bighnst office with
Mr. Helms has disposed ofhia interest As yet Ibora has not been a siiyle ro
sponee,
and we are reqneeled by the comin your gift at the next November eloo- in the Maysvi
Maysville Flag to Mr. R. R. Rur
" to call the allcnlion of thoee adtion. His speech throushout wns one sell. Mr. H.
worthy of tho man, who delivered it, and concern in
, . je ofill health.— • Ireseed to the subject, and to eolieil an
speaks highly for his promUing usefiilnou The Flag baa sustained ito pan manfully early reply. It ean baidly he believed
tojiis country^
and with spirit in llm IstoelooiiOD. and w« that nothing has Aessdoae.
ff^All pepera in the State are request.
rejoice to find that ft iswell ausioiood bv
ed to publish Ibis notiee,er6allntteiition
the democracy of Norlhorn Kentucky.
tlicTiabit of stumping it.
. [Lou. Del. loiU—Yeostan.
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